
MINNEAPOLIS.
KOTK AND COMMENT*

The residents of Minneapolis hay.i.
the reputation of being Imra Kickers
It is huied the 'vaisii> football players
Will sustain this reputation today at
Madison.

The number of the unemployed in
Minneapolis will be considerably larger
than now after the first of the year,
when the new council has been inau-
gurated. There will be quite a Dumber
of ex-aldermen but of jobs, and all of
them cannot get work as dry goods
clerks.

An Eastern syndicate. It Is said, in-
tends making some arrangements with
the city water department to buy luu,-
--000,000 of nitons of Minneapolis drink-
ing water for fertilizing purposes. It
is, however, feared the water may be
too strong for the soil, and if such
proves to be the case Minneapolis will
lose a nice contract.

The Minneapolis pavers say that John
Goodnow has done something he should
not have done. They intimate he is

Bhort in his account* with the Repub-
lican campaign committee, and that he
took a check fur #500 from the Minne-
apolis Brewing company and forrot to
tin ult over to the committee. Good-
now is at the present time out of the
city, kis understood he is at Helena,
Mont., but the chances are he will re-
turn shortly. It dues not seem likely
that a man of his reputed wealth and
business standing would allow himself
to become criminally entangled for a
small sum of money; but lhat is what
the Minneapolis papers are trying to
make their readers believe.

Mayor Kustis appeared before the
grand jury yesterday for the purpose of
answering questions relating to the
gambling houses of the city. He in-
fonnd the jury that he knew of no
frambeliufc houses in the city; in fact,he
knew of no wrongdoing whatsoever
within the corporate limits. If the
mayor really believes what he told the
jury, he is in a bad way, and should go
to some health resort and rest up.

E. J. Sturtzel, assistant city clerk, is
rapidiy gaining fame as an original
song writer. His latest publications
have excited the attention of musicians
in all pans of the country, and no less
an authority than Max Maretzek, the
famous teacher of voice culture in New
York, has written enthusiastically to a
Minneapolis pupil concerning Mr.
Sturtzel'B latest ballad, "How Canst
Thou Doubt Me?" The song was
Drought to Prof. Maretzefc'a attention
by Miss Mabel Pottle, of this city. It
is written for a soprano or tenor voice
of medium range. Other compositions

of this composer which are very prom-
ising are: ".Johnnie and His Drum."
comic, and "To Your Flag and to Me
Be True. ' These songs have met with
great favor in Eastern musical circles.

Like stars in a summer sky shines the
weil cafned fame of Dr. Trice's Baking
Powder.

A Drummer's Yarn.
A group of gentlemen were exchang-

ing experiences last evening at the
Windsor house, when a knight of the
crip related what he saw at Nassau,
m. P., in the following graphic style:

"1 have seen prize tights in England
and the States and bull tights in Mexico,
but for real exciting sport 1 have never
seen anything to equal the shark fights
at Nassau, M. P. Why, they just pair
off, and tbe herd of sharks form an am-
phiteater, as it were, to see fair play.
When one of the pair is whipped.another
shark sieps up, so to speak, and takes
his place without any CorbetUßC. if i
might use the term, and the battle is
resumed. In the meantime, little deli-
cacies are riven to the defeated shark
by some of its admirers. If a "foul" is
perpetrated the whole amphitheater be-
comes, in a moment, a vast ring of hos-
tilities, and every shark who has a
grudge against any other shark—and,
from appearances, they all do—imme-
diately seeks and seizes his enemy, and,
without more ado, proceeds to pummel
him. so to say. By this time the other
fellow has countered, if the language is
permissible, and. without referee or
seconds, 10,000 sharks are battling, not
lor laurels, but for hie."

William Schuelte, living: at 608Twenty-third avenue north, was
knocked down by thugs Thursday
night while walking in the vicinity
of Third street and Twenty-second ave-
nue north. He was robbed of a small
amount of money, and left senseless on
the ground.

ALONE IN DEATH.
Sarah McMurdy Found Stiff

and Stark in Her
Room.

THEY'RE NOT IN HARMONY.

Members of the Hennepin Del-
egation Caucus on United

States Senator.

A GRAND JURY'S ROAST.

It Is Applied to the License
Committee-Items of Gen-

eral Interest.

A ghastly discovery was made last
night iva room on the third tioor of the
building at the corner of Nicollet ave-
nue and Fourth street, directly over the
Eustis jewelry establishment. The
room was occupied by Miss Sarah Me-
Murdy, a spinster lady, who kept house
there, living alone. She was found
dead on the floor, and Coroner Spring,
after viewing the remains, decided she
had been dead some time.

Miss Mc.Murdy was missed by the
other occupants of the block, and yes-
terday they Inquired of D. W. Roberta,
who is employed at tho (ilas.s block, and
whose family she was m the habit of
visiting, it she was at his place of resi-
dence, lie stated that ho had not seen
her for MCM lime, and this led to an in-
vestigation. The door of her room was
broken open, and the woman was found
lying on the floor dead and stark.

The room gave evidencu that just
previous to her death Miss McMurdy
had been employed in getting herself a
meal. There were dishes and articles
of food on the table, and a gasoline stove
was burning brightly. The coroner is
ot the opinion death was due to heart
failure. Today he will conduct an
autopsy over tue remains.

Deceased is reported to have con-
siderable wealth. A year ago she lived
at 32^8 Nicollent avenue, but left the
city and went on a tour ot the country,
visiting a number of cities. She re-
turned here about two weeks ago, and
took a room of Miss (iabel, who owns
the block mentioned, it is understood
she has relatives at Dansville, N. Y.
They were nolitied of her death.

Sunshine enters the kitchen when-
ever Dr. Price's Baking Powder is
freely used.

NOT HARMONIOUS.

Hennepin Delegation Xot a Unit
on Wtisliburn.

The newly elected Hennepin county
senators and representatives met last
night En Senator Howard's office, New
York Life building. The purpose was
to caucus on United States senator, and
caucus tl^ey did. Every elected \u25a0ember
of the Ilenuepin delegation was present.
E. G. Pottei. senator from the Thirty-
first district, was elected chairman of
the delegation and J. F. Dahl secretary.
A resolution was ottered to the meet-
ing which declared lor Senator Wash-
burn and repudiated the statements
made that the Hennepin delegation was
not in favor of him being returned 10 his
old post at Washington.

Out of the twenty Republicans pres-
ent nineteen voted for the resolution
The gentleman who did not so vote was
J. M. Underwood, representative from
the Thirty-third district. lie stated
that lie did Dot believe .Senator Wash-
burn should be sent back to Washing-
ton, for the reason that he did not stand
for Republicanism and was by no Beans
a friend of the people. After making
this flat-tooted statement Mr. Under-
wood sat down and looked grim. Then
followed a lot of palaver, the other
gentlemen endeavoring to bring him to
his "milk." But he remained firm, so it
is apparent all will not be harmonious
when the question of electing a United
Slaves senator comes up in the legis-
lature.

J. P. O'Keilly, the Democratic repre-
sentative, was present, but, of course,
he could do nothing where every other

I person in the room was a fed-hot
Republican.

Commercial Club Officers.
The directors of the Cominercia! club

met last uigiit and elected officers to

s»rve during the ensuing year. Ja})n
F. Calderwood was unanimously ,re-
elected president, C. 11. Maxey waa
ejected first vice president, Walter
Gregory second vice president, W. M-
WrnVll*-fieasurer, and E. L. Danforth
secretary. Tne £!!-r *** also Uw
Mructed to attemi the nice tint: v. "Trans-Mississippi congress, to be held
in St. Louis the Jsih inst., and endeavor
to secure the next meeting for this city.
The congress convenes every year, and
some 200 delegates attend.

A HOT KOAST.

The Grand Jury Hits the License
Committee.

As expected, the grand jury com-
pleted its labors yesterday afternoou
about 4 o'clock and reported in a body

to the district court, where Judge Smith
thanked them and sent them to the
clerk for their warrants. They returned
the customary report, together with
about a dozen indictments and eight no-
bills. Of the hitter four related to the
saloonkeepers who were charged with
perjury iv swearing that they had not
been convicted of a crime for the space
of a year preceding the time of the ap-
plication for the license.

The names of the men so released are
Samuel Sampson, Thomas McAlpine,
Lee llamtuerluiid and Owen Kpply.
Fred Smith, Thomas Conuers and .John
Berndgen, all charsed with grand lar-
ceny, were released, as was Howard
Jones, charged with Forgery.

In their report on the liquor matter
the grand jury used the following
language: "In the investigation of
certain charges brought before the
grand jury, it has been disclosed that
licenses have been issued to parties
who had, during the year preceding
their application, been convicted of vio-
lation of the liquor laws and ordinances
of the city and state.

'•This has been made possible by
what we believe to be the netditfenee
and omission of duty of those public
officials who are charged with the duty
or passing upon, allowing and issuing
sucli licenses.

"Such practices we desire to call at-
tention to and condemn."

The grand jury took occasion to say
in addition to the above that the county
jail could be materially improved with-
out making it a palace. Repairs were
needed, especially in the woman's
ward, as was evidenced by the escape
of Sigry Young in September. The
superintendent of the workhouse was
commended tor making all the inmates
work, and his wife received her share
of the commendation. The overseer of
the poor farm, thn county attorney and
his "able assistant" were touched up
delicately, as were the sheriff and his
deputies, and with these pleasantries
the September grand jury became a
matter of History.

A iarge part of the day yesterday was
spent in listening to the mayor, Chief
Smith and Private Secretary Joe Mas-
nix regarding the condition of the city
now and as compared with the last few
mouths ot the Winston administration.
Tins, howevei, did not bring the fruit
that was expected, and the grand jury
oid not get sufficiently stirred up to
bring in the indictments against vio-
lators of the social evil laws.

There is no gloom in the household
where Dr. Price's Baking Powder does
its perfect work.

ONE JIORB UNFORTUNATE.

Mrs. Grace ISuck Takes Carbolic
Acid and Die*.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs.
Grace Buck, wife of E. L. Buck, resid-
ing in a flat at 728 Nicollet avenue, died
from the effects of a dose of carbolic
acid, taken no doubt with suicidal in-

tent. She died after suffering the most
horrible agony. Mr. Buck, who is in
the employ of the Northwestern Trad-
ing company, states that his wife had
been despondent and ill ever since the
death of their little child, which oc-
curred some time ago. These are thereasons given for her rash act.

Mrs. Buck was twenty-three years ofage. Coroner Spring viewed the re-
mains and decided an inquest would be
unnecessary.

Flour Kates Soar.
The information was received In the

city yesterday to the effect that the rate
on wheat, flour and kindred grain prod-
ucts from the Twin Cities to Chicago
was to be increased from 12 1.; cents, the
rate at present, to 15 cents "a hundred,
this rate to apply to all Northwestern
points, usipg the Twin Cities as a basis
for differentials. The action has been
formally taken by the Western Freight
association, and the orders for promul-
gating the new rate will be issued in a
few days. It is expected that it will go
into effect about the Ist of December.

I>ab!es and Trade Marks.
Yesterday a French firm of liquor

dealers. '"Les Haritiers de Marie I3riz-
ard & Roaers," brout'ht suit in the Min-
neapolis branch of the United States

§3 I5MUCH THE BEST
When buying CLIMAX
PLUG, always look for

114 WKiiKHBBthe little round red TinM»^^^^Tag.- It's the sign by

flt^ which you can protect yourself against
W I§§ inferior brands. It is an assurance of

m J\\f quality, purity and substance. It rep-
'l|^^ resents the word and honor of the

'^^^^^^^r oldest tojpacco manufacturers in Amer-
l&^jf ica and the largest in the world. When

you want a delicious chew, ajasting chew, a satisfying
chew, be sure and get LORILLARD'S

CLIIVIAX PLUG.
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circuit court against J. 0. Oswald & Co..the wholesale liquor dealers on Wash-ington Avenue, north, and Jonas F.
BrowD, 4ojfiirbusiness on Nicollet ave-
nue, for ii'tiiiigeineiitof labels and
trademarks., v.. \u25a0.:•'.

, f'i EXPENSIVE KIiBCTIONI.'-^!"'
The l"*«t O»e Cost Minneapolis
•v; ;\u25a0.:\u25a0 J^a.ooo. ' \u25a0;.-..:-,;:

City Comptroller Nye and IT** as£i«t-
-ant, Joshua Rogers, have sucoeeded ,nT
completing the checking of election
bills, with the result that the total itQSI
of the city election of 1894 is about *&),-
--000, or $1,500 in excess of the appropri-
ation of $27,500, The cost of tlie sortie
election in IS9*2 was $29,836.15. Of»hecost this year over $19,000 goes to judges
and clerks, although Ed Stevens iigur.Qd.
that this item would not go over $1000
when he compiled the Winston election
law. The following shows the cost of
judges, etc., by wards: . - la U
Fit5t..v...... $ .328 20 Ninth.'....... 1,4^0 30
Second '64 93 Teuth 7|jLo 40
Third 2,595 Eleventh. ... 73340
Fourth...:...- 6,f,87 ha Twelfth ..... 757
Fi'lh L',ab;t (;5 Thirteenth-.. 31+/55
Sixth 1,872 03 —Seventh..:.-, l.ifJti 90 T0ta1..... Sl9,4'jtf ?'•
Eighth 1,417 20 \u25a0

\u25a0 o;r>

OFF FOB MADISON. **?^
Tho 'Varsity Boys Leftfor Wiscon-

sin Yesterday.
The football game between Minne- j

sota and Wisconsin occurs today at !
Madison, and there is considerable bet-
ting among local enthusiasts on the out-
come. The home team are, of course,
away in the lead, and it is thought by
all they will win today's iraine without
much trouble. The team left for Madi
son yesterday morning at 7:30 over the
Milwaukee road. Manager O'litimi.
headed the party, and the team includ-
ed: llaniing, Larson, W. and J. Dai-
rymple. Walker, Finlayson, Harrison.
Van Campei), Southworth, Adams, Cut-
ter, Parkyn, Fettiboue, Matthews and
Winjar.

A number of the university profes-
sors accompanied the boys. Among
them were Dean W. X. siidduth. Dr.
Kay Clark and Messrs. Condit aud VauVulkeuberg.

Minneapolis Winter Sports.
From all indications, Minneapolis

will be as well ixrd for winter sporls as
some of her sister Canadian cities. It
is understood that the street railway
company contemplates fitting up the
Lake Harriet pavilion as a winter gym-
nasium and converting the lake into an
immense skating rink. From the top
of the pavil.ou tlie tobogganers will be
shot down several icy chutes, which
will cany them nearly across the lake.
The toboggans will be hauled back uy
electric power. It is a big project, aud
one that will place this city in the fore-
most ranks with cities three times hrr
size, it is possible nn ice palace will be
added.

In every well ordered house a wel-
come guest—Dr. Trice's Baking Pow-
der.

Took a Tumble.
About 10:30 last night, while Hance

Kenertsen, of St. Paul, was groping his
way down the narrow stairway leadin c
to the baggage room in the union sta-
tion, he lost his balance and pitched
headforemost down the stairs. Hj was
picked up In an unconscious condition,
and it was at first supposed he had
broken his neck. Renertson was• not
killed,but sustained several bad cuts an
tiie face. Itis thought he was iuioxi
cated.

In a Melon Patch.
George Olney, living nt Camden pUce,

has brought suit in tiie civil branch of
the municipal courtajrainst.John Miller,
a farmer, asking for $500 damages.
Olney claims that he was damaged to
the extent asked. Miller having struck
him with a whip. Miller alleges that
he found Oluey in his watermelon
patch away last August, and, in order
to oblige him to drop a large, juicy
melon he had under his arm, he struck
him with his whip, but very li^litly.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Yesterday Trafford N. Jayne was ap-
pointed court commissioner, vico W. A.
Kerr, resigned. He filed his $2,U)J bond.

The Minneapolis Cycle association has
plected directors as follows: W. \V.
Swett, A. Blomquist, A. B. Choate and
A. E. Hoibrook."

Yesterday afternoon the park board
committee on winter sports recom-
mended that ice skating be permitted
on tne various lakes of the city and in
the parks.

There was a large audience at the
Lyceum last night ta witness the pro-
duction of "ANight Oft" by Daly's com-
edians. This afternoon and this even-
ing that quaint comedy "Seven-Tweiity-
Eight?J willbe represented.

The Bijou will tender its patrons
another souvenir matinee this af.ter>
noon. Tonight's performance closes
the engagement of the "Bunch of Keys"
company, and tomorrow afternoon the
bill will bo "The Land of the Midnight
bun."

Nat C. Goodwin closes a successful
engagement at the Grand tonight. Last
night he played in the double bill "Lend
Me Five Sniilings" and "David Gar-
rick." Tonight the bill will be the
same, but at this afternoon's matinee
"Jn Mizzoura" willbe represented.

The North Star Co-operative Barrel
company lnis elected Nathaniel Haver-
stock president and Joseph lirombach
secretary and treasurer. The Co-oper-
ative Bairel Manufacturingl company
has elected John Heller president and
VV. H. Sheridan secretary and treasurer.

Michael Dugan pleaded guilty yester-
day morning in the district court to
grand larceny in the second degree, and
was given a term In the reformatory.
John Peterson, who stole a trunk, was
fcent to the workhouse. He also pleaded
guilty.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.

Yesterday was a busy day in tlie
Streeter trial, both from the number of
witnesses examined and the character
of the toetiinony introduced. The most
important evidence introduced was the
memorandum slips which had been
given Mr. Cole, and from which he
tilled out the notes that were sold all
over the country as good notes. These
slips were in Mr. Streeter's handwrit-
ing mainly.

Jud^e Russell yesterday took up the
suit broutrlit by James Slocum, Jr.,
against E. B. Bracy et al. It is claimed
in the suit that the title to a quarter sec-
tion of laud in South pakota, worth
f1,280, which was traded by the de-
lemiant for. Minneapojis property was
defective, the patent from the govern-
ment not being torthcoming.

The testimony for the defendant in
the suit brought, by Sylvester C. Smith
against Tromauhauser Bros, for person-
al injuries received in the building oi an
elevator, was concluded yesterday morn-
ing, and a motion to dismiss was made
by the defense, which was argued at
length, the decision of the court beiug
reserved until Monday morning.

The administrators or the t:*tate of
James Burr Rouse, deceased, have ap-
pealed to the district court from the
order of the probate court allowing the
claim of the Northwestern Lithograph-
ing and Publishing company, amount-
ing to «,021.y5. The claim is tor sup-

plies of various kinds furnished the
Security Fund Life association at the
instance of Mr. Rouse.

Walter S. Gilbert has brouffht suit in
the district court against Fannie S. Gil-
bert for divorce, alleging desertion.

John M. Dunlin has brought suit
against Jennie M. Picuett et al. to se-
cure a change in the description of prop-
erty in a deed which was erroneously
given through a mutual explanation.

QUEKR PEOPLE.

Who and What They Are.
Call with 10 cents or send 10 cents to

the GlobeArt Department and you will
receive one of the handsomest books
for juveniles that ever came from a
printing press. It tickles the children
to death and makes the grown people
laugh.

K. OF L. WORK.

Powderly Being Boomed for the
leadership Again.

New Oki.eans, La.. Nov. 16.—The
Knights of Labor held their usual ses-
sion today and the proceedings were
dry. The reports of the executive
board, of the finance committee and of
the recording and financial secretary
were presented and referred

The resort of the special committee
| appointed at the last session of the
; general assembly, to call a conference

of the national chiefs of the labor or-
ganizations, In St. Louis, in June, of

• this year, was read and referred.
i All the delegates to the general assem-
j bly were present when Master Work-
man Sovereign called the afternoon1 session to order at 2 o'clock. The first
business was the report on the financial
condition of the order, which showed
now in the grand treasurer's hands a
sum of $9,00). The schedule of the
property in possession of the order ag-
gregated about S'Jo.OOO.

The motion to select grand officers for
terms of two years each was defeated

• by a large majority. Interest is now
centering In the election of officers,
which willnot be taken until the latter
part of (he session.

Past Master Workman T. V. Powder-
i ly is now in the liuld, and has a strong
following a&raiust the present incum-
bent. Mr. Powderly declines to be in-
terviewed, and will not say he Is after
the office nor will he deny the rumor
that he is. He cannot enter the assem-
bly session without he is in possession
of his traveling card, as he is a past
member. So far he has not exhibited
his card.

The W. C. T. U. has been invited to
address the general assembly tomorrow
at 10 o'clock. Adjournment was taken
at 5:30 p. m.

Escape Nullified Hit Sentence.
Washington, Nov. 16.—Walter Roda,

a British subjeot, who was sentenced to
to sixty days In the Washington jail for
larceny recently, was ruleased by mis-
take by the jail warden and afterwards
recaptured by a jail guard. Today Cal-
deron Carlylc, the attorney for the
British embassy, secured a writ of
habeas corpus, and the mau was brought
before Judge Cox. Mr. Carlylo con-
tended that the capture by the jail
guard had been without; warrant of law,
and Roda was released, notwithstand-
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\u25a0' Hale, Thomas & Co. y£ IjOb
We are quite sure our friends will pardon a little
egotism on this occasion, as we do not often indulge •
in this sort of thing-, but the compliments bestowed
on our cloaks the past few days, and the readiness
with which garments sell, make us just a little
proud. Fact is we have been most fortunate in our
selections of Cloaks this fall, and we have just what
the people want—stylish, well-made, comfortable
garments.; Another truth ! Notwithstanding the
prolonged strike of Cloakmakers in New York, we
are fairly well taken care of, our pleasant relations
with manufacturers giving us prestige in the secur-
ing of garments which are turned out by half work-
ing force and under great difficulties. Come in and
see our line of

;%$ mm n I V- in Plush., & Velvet
STOCK REPLENISHED BY EXPRESS DAILY.

Nobby English Walking Jackets,
27 inches lonr. the popular things this season, $12.50.314
$16.50, $22.50 and $25. * '* '

Storm Coats,
40, 41 and 48 inches long-. largre Ulster Collars, $20.
$21.50, $22.50, $25 and $27.50.

Chinchillas,
Reefer Fronts and.Tight-Fittinjr, $20 to $27-50. •

Tight-Fitting Plain Kerseys,
40 inches long, $20, $22.50 up to $35.

Misses' Chinchilla Walking Jackets,
Age 6to 12 years; price $8.50; all s zes; 24 indies lon*,
These just received, and a number of our customers arewaiting tor them. Also soma Children's Handsome Lone-Coats just arrived.

Nice Jackets From $5 to $12.50.

OOrOIAI — We have on hand a tew of last season's Jack-
liri 111 Ml e,tSl gooi sizes '

stylish lengths, ffood-sizedWl *"Wint sleeves, every way warm and service- ft* T*able garments, blacks and nuvys: sold last ye r from $10 N*to §20. We willclose out at uniform price of (PC/

JOHN W. THOMAS & GO.
Nicollet Avenue and Fifth Street, Minneapolis.

Free Delivery in St. Paul and Midway Districts.

U^BUITERICK'S DECEMBER PATTERNS NOW IHl^r

AUo^eyTrmes" °f ASSi^nt Strict

SETTLED WITH BULLETS.
Chicago Man Kills His Landlady

and Himself.
Chicago, Nov. 16.-j. J. Higffte, anelectrician, shot and killed MrlHUteMeLaughlin, his landlady, and after-

wards shot himself through the head,
dying almost instantly. Higgins had
roomed at Mrs. ifeLangbltn'a house torsome tin*,and, falling behind in hisrent, had been threatened with eject-
ment, Tonight he called the womaninto a bedroom, and. after a hard strug-gle, threw her to the floor and tiredseveral shots into her body Afterkilling the woman Higgins left thehouse, but returned, and was standin"on the sidewalk in front of the place
when he heard the patrol wagon com-
ing,and, rather than be arrested, he
sent a bullet through his head.

Drawing Out Gold for Bonds.
Washington. Nov. 16.-Cash balance

in treasury, 1102,695,272; reserve,
JC1,754,402. The withdrawals of gold
from the subtreasury in New York to-
day in exchange for leural tenders
amounted to $075,000. That the gold
was not withdrawn for export is shovvn
by the fact that at today's figures ster-ling exchange can be had at a figure be-
low the cost of shipping the coin, Itisassumed, therefore, that the gold will
be used in the purchase of bonds. Mailreports received today show other with-drawals ageresratinj: |122,06 L, makiug a
total for the day of §1,097,061.

Two Attaches at Berlin.
Washington, Nov. 10.—The presi-

dent has appointed John B. Jackson, of
New Jersey, secretary of the embassy
at Berlin, and Herbert G. Squires, of
New York, second secretary of tne em-
bassy at the same place.

Mr. Jackson is at present second sec-
retary, and takes the piace of Chapman
Coleman, of Kentucky, who has been
for twenty jean in the diplomatic serv-
ice.

St. Louis County Official.
Special to the Globe

Dvi.ith, Minn., Nov. 16.—The offi-
cial returns for St. Louis county show
the vote for governor to have been as
follows: Nelson 7,581, Becker 1,927,
Owen 3,070. Hilleboe ISO; for associate
justice, Collins b,4'20. Willis 8,463; forcongress. Town*, Rep., &365; Baldwin,
Dem., 2.754; Halvorseu, P0p.,1,62&

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

ChHdrert Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Falsified His Bank Report.
Washington*. Nov. 10.—The arrest

of President Crandall, of the Johnson
City National bank, was made at the
direction of Comptroller of the Curren-
cy Eckels. In his last report, made to
the treasury early in October, the presi-
dent represented his bank lo be in a
solvent condition, and the treasury is
assured that it was not. The United
States district attorney has been direct-
ed to prosecute Ciiuuiali for violating

the law which requires a truthful
statement of the condition of the na-
tional banks to be made live t mes a
year ' '

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Hcnnepin —ss. District. Court, Fourtn

Judicial District.
la the matter of the Receivership of Mason

il. Critteinleii and Atcbie M. Crittenden,
copartners as M. H. Crittenden it i»ou, in-
solvents.
Notice is hereby giyen that heretofore, on

the 10th day of Novembe-, IS.*!, the under-
signed. Northern Trust Company, was. by
order of the District Court of Hennepin
County. Minnesota, duly appointed Receiver
of all the ur.exempt property and estate of
If. 11. Crittenden and Son ami of Mason H.
Critienden ana Archie M. Orittenden. held
by them jointlyor individually, for the equal
benefit of all their creditors, under the in-
solvency laws of the State ot Minnesota, and
that the undersigned was duly qualified
under and pursuant to said order as men
Receiver, and is now acting as such, which
said order is now on file in the office of the
clerk of said court.

All claims against said insolvents, or either
of them, must be verified and presented to
the undersigned for allowance within the
time allowed by law.

Dated November 17th, A.D. 1594.
NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY.

Receiver,
New York Life Building. Minneapolis, Aiinn.

Wadsworth <fc Wadswortii,
Attorney* for Receiver, COS 9 Globe Build-

ing, Minneapolis, Minn.
Notice No. 1sent out.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Heuuepin-District Court, Fourth Ju-

dicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of William

J. Sheehaii, insolvent, 10 Richard Welsh,
assignee.
Notice is hereby given that William J. fehee-

hau, of the'city of Minneapolis. Heuuepin
County. Minnesota, has, by deed in writinsr,
dated November l.'th, 1894. made a general
assignment to the undersigned of all his
properly not exempt by law from levy and
sale on execution, for the benefit of all his
creditors, without preference, who shall file
releases 01 ail their claims and debts against
said insolvent, as by law required.

Allclaims must be verified and presented
to the undersigned for allowance within
twenty (20) days from the date of publication
hereof. RICHARD WELSH, Assignee,
123 Washington Avenue North, Minneapolis,

Minn.
(Juris A. Oai.i.auhkr,

Attorney for Assignee, 401-3 Guaranty Loan
Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

m

LEADERS in STOVES

ELMHUTRSf"•JLrasa Surface-Feed, §
AND THE

n YD tB J \u25a0 J^ oak. a \u25a0jji »\u25a0— \u25a0

Every Stove Sold

j^^^^^^^^^oJ^\ Money Refunded If

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Crockery,
•73 and 75 South Sixth Street, - Minneapolis.

TERMS —Cash or Easy Payments. Send for Catalogue.
EST'AII lutcrurbau Cars Paw Our Doors.

V???<?<??????????????\<*
v THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS g
V COUPON FOR PART 1. J^

Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part
One of this most valuable series willbe riailed to W

wy any address, or delivered, when presented at
]
kj

J counting- room. Address Coupon Dept., '22 ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. Y|

V????????????????????&

THE GUNNEAPOLIS No. 3 BICYCLE. PRICE, $60.00.
ii« .-w^V Come and eSamine it. Bring your friend

-^r\ to see it. Send expert riders and* mechanl <\u25a0•
i•• -\X ' ' """\ to investigate it minutely. Each and every

- . _.\u25a0 /A Jti^f^^^^. " one ot you will pronounce it ''The Best
\ Ss3r^^*y^< Value «-.ver Offered in the Citj'lor

Jy^y\\ U^k\ x//r\-\\ !I I/XV $60." AVoodlfims. Tool Steel Bc-arin?!".
//^v\il//y\\ s ff^StLS^l fy^xi '^ ponnds. Warranted a sensible, reliable,
H_~~~-^a^^-^\_/^ [f~~~^£Lf'^*^Jn every-day. easy-running, Btauuch, comforta-

""""H^TH CYCLE CO.,
**** 1"' "f*^r' *^a>~>Ma—;- 703 Nicoilet Av.,ninneapolis,riinn.

FLOWERS ... MENDENHALL, J££SSSd
Can furnish you with the choicest of Flowers for Wedding* Parties. Fuuerais and all
other purposes. Large assortment of fine bedding and house plants. Seuu forCaulogue. Telegraph orders for funerals promptly filled.

\u25a0fIEMJKNHALL GBEENHOIINBS, JIINNEAPOL,!!*, .IBINN.

I3O05?OB.

251, 253 and 255 Nicoilet Aye.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.
The aUnt and Only rellnble medical office of it*lind inthe city, as will be 1 provrl by consulting old files of tht

daily press. Regnlnrly graduated ar.d legally nullified;long engaged in Chrome, Iftivous »nd Skin Diseases. A
friendly tali costs nothing. If inconvenient to rmtt tl.tcity for treatment, medicine ser.t by mail or express, fretfrom observation. Curabla cases xuitrante> .1. If dc.M
exist* we say so. Hours—lo to IIa. m.2 U- 4 and 7to 1
p in.; Sundays, 10 to 12 a. m. If you cannot come, ;tati
case by mail. Speelal Parlor for 1 ?..'ir«.

ilClVwfe> L'SLlll.ljf, ory. Leek of Eaers.v. rtjitwl
Petay, arising from indiscretions, Ex6ess, Inrtultesce or
Exposure, producing some of the following effect*: Ner-
vousness, Debility, Dimness of S^ht, Selt-Distnist. Defse-
live Memory, Pimple en th- Fare, Aversion to Society,
Lots of Ambition. I'nßtr.es. to Marry, Melancholy, Dyspep.
m, Stvnted Development, !*oss of Power. Pa::-.« in tht
back, etc., are treated with success. Safely, Pri»at»lT,
speedily. Unnatural discharge"; curedPermanently.

Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, *£!
affecting Body, Row, Tliroit, Skin and Base*. Blotches,
Eruptions. Acne. Eczema, O.i » \u25a0:»«. Vlcers. Fainf ul Swd-
In-;*, from whatever cause, po»:;irely and forever driren
frontthe system by means of Safe. Yiare-tested Ke»r.'ir«.
««t.ff and fewollsn Joints and Rheumatism, the mull of
Blood Poi,on. u..-iyi>.r.d. KIDNEY AtiO URIN-
ARY Complamtf, Painful, Pifacult, too Trrquent cr
Bloody I'rine. ConorrU»e» and Sirictare promt y cured.
PAT AD3U Throat, Ko»e, I.aiijtUUea«», On.uniHian:UAIAnnniA<.thwmlir<-nrhl:i>aml Fpilepsj: Corstiti-
tional and acquired "^eakn»»ses of Both Sexes trr.-.ted sue-
eeufullv by entirely K»W and Rapid Hethoda, It is self-
evident that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of c;-.*es attains rrc.-.-. skill. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved (rood remedie* of all
ages and countries are used. .No ExperlaeaU are Made.
'\i account of the great number of cases ar-plj-irg tat
diaries are kept low; often lower than others. Skill and
perfect cures are important. Call or write. $<\u25a0;,;»

Jsl and pamhplet free nail. The D»tor has success'
'ullytreated nud cured thousands of cases inthis city and
he Northwest. AH consultations, either by mail or verbal,
re regarded as strictly confidential and art i,.\cn pcriect

a
DR. BRINLEY, Minneapolis. M>nn.

China n II UCfiCMEO EleetrK
Decorating, lit lit (IL.UL ItLit Grinding

207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.
DEALER IK

I. X. L. Pocket Knives, English
Carver** Razors, Shears and a

fullline ofToilet Articles.
Rnzors Hollow-Ground. Shears find Clip

rersGround. -;-\u25a0.*, :-.

WANTED—A few persons In each place to da
writing. Send ctamp tor 160 vase book of par-
ticulars J. W. Woodbury, 14.27 West 2d«t, N.H

SAVE 25 PER CENT ON

RANGES
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
gio Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

SAVE 25 PER CENT ON

STOVES.
Soecial Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
510 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

SAVE 25 PER CENT ON

STORH SASH.
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
510 Nicollet Avenue, ilinneapolis.

SAVE 25 PER CENT t>N
GUTTERS.

Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
510 Nlcollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

SAVE 25 PER CENT ON

HARNESS.
Special Catalogue Mailed Free

ROBERTS,
510 NicoUet Avenue, flinneapolis.

Send 16 CENTS and we willsend you by express, express paid, our 576-pa#e catalogue, which coatainalowest prices on Hardware, Stoves, Windows, Sporting Goods, Baby Carriages, Musical Instruments. Organ*
and Pianos, Sewing 1 Machines, Rubber Goods, Stationery, Qneensw re. Silverware, Carpets, Furniture, Farm
Iniplenieuts, Cutlery, Tinware, Doors, Books, Clocks, Drugs, Clothing-, Hats, Bicycles. Lumber, Toys, Paints,Oils, Buggies, Wagons, Fencing. Lamps, Bibles, Watches, Tents, Flags, Caps, Harneis, Stack and Wagon Cov-ers, Gnns and Dry Goods AT CUT PRICES.

Senil in the names and P. 0. nddress of 17 farmers and we willsend you, freo every two weeks, our latest
grocery list, giving the latest prices on gruceties and other goods. Our piics are right.

T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE, 508-510 NicoUet Avenue and 27 Filth Street South, Kinneapolif


